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I. INTRODUCTION 

Fellow-Americans: 

Tonight we celebrate, -- with other meetings across 

the land, -- 

th 141st Birthday Anniversary or 

Abraham Lincoln, -- 

th Great E.manc tpat or , - ... 

the reat ~rican, 

the co-founder ot our Party, -- and 

the molder of 1ts n ver-dy1ng principles. 

The nerican peopl believe in the precepts, -- the 

admonitions, -- and the examples of Abraham Lincoln. 

.. 

_., 
,· \ 
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~o~c~~even y ars ago 

our~h~b~ghtl\rorth on this 

continent an w nation, conceived 1n 

liberty, and dedicated to the proposi 

tion that all men are created equal ••• " 

Tru, -- oh, so true, -- are those ords of Lincoln. 

And again: -- 

"Now, we are engaged ·1n a great 

c1v1l war; testing whether this 

nat1on, or any nation so conceived 

and so dedicated, can lon endure." 

One again that crucial test confronts us: -- 

whether we shall preserve 1n America, 

1nd1v1dual freedom, - or surrend~r it to an 

all-powerful Fed ral Government; -- and 

whether, - 1n foreign affairs, - we shall 

restore Const1tut1on 1 procedures, - or continue 

to lose the peace by secret agreements, -- 

1nettic1ency, -- and drift. 



Upon the ople, -- h 

lire or death of our R public. 

e shall fight for our American heritage. 

s the 

e will .fight against the radical, - al1 n-minded forces 

that are plun 1ng .America down the road to an all-powerful, - 

s endthrift, - soc1al1st1c Federal Government. 

And, -- of one thing I am sure, -- this tim, -- 1n the 

1950 election, -- Republicans re o1n to fight. 

rr., AMF.RICANI AGAINST SO IALISM 

In our opposition to their phoney pan·ceas, -- e 

shall give no quarter, -- no compromis,, _.;.. no e-too. 

Red soc1al1sm has not ork d anywher, -- and we don't 

want 1t here. 

Oh, yes, there ar those who say: -- 

Don't worry. 

Just r lax. 
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They say: 

all the Pr s1dent and h1s followers. 

1n Con rreas are atte npt1ng to do 1s .to lure 

votes; -- 

they ar · seeking to nuk dem goglc 

appeals; -- and 

they have no intention to nact the1r 

soc1al1st1c s endthrtrt legislation. 

This vi w of such cynical procedur ra1ses the 

naked issue of sincerity. 

But, -- challenges or 1ns1nc r1ty, -- 111 not stop 

this menace hich thr at na our form of Govemruent. 

It can only qe stopped by the Republican Party in the 

1950 leet1on. 

I come to you from th t1r1n line 1n shington; -- 

and mak no mistake about 1t, -- the Pr s1dent, - over and 
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ov r aga1n, -- h s orr£i'·11 ~ 
LI u 

sch ms, -- hlch -1 ad tr 1 ht to th police stat. 

Don't l t anyone 1alead you. res1d nt Truman 1s • 

going all-out to soc1al1z er1ca, -- just as thy ar 

soc1al1z1ng Great r ta1n. That 1s the pattern. 

He has sked rr ctally for po er, - po r, - and 

mor po er; -- 

ded)adopt1on ot h1 '. radical 
.) . . ' 

po er to dellv r to th· pr ur groups; -- 

po er to put cet rtncs ov r pr f c s and · , s, -- 

and flo~rs under pr1c sand a s; -- 

·po r to bu1ld and operate st l plant, - and 

any other pl nt, --.1n direct co t t1on 1th 

private enter r1s, -- to meet his ideas ot hat a 

bal ced n t1onal economy should be; -- 

po er ov r education, -- housing, -- h 1th, -- 

and iorst or all; -- 
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/ pow r /v r. rod trom tarm to table. I ( . I ( ( - 1,) ( }) 
He seeks to impose the monstrous Brannan Plan, 

hich farmers ~ould beco e th regimented wards of government 

bosses, -- and all taxpayers and consum rs would be swindled. 

Under 1 ts provtarons, .,.._ th far rs w1 il have to 

account for every head :r 11v stock and _very head of cabbage. 

It will take a stapo to enforce it, -- penalties, - 

fines, - and jail sentences • 

.And, you consumers, -- out or your h rd-earned dollars 

v 111 be tax d to pay the' bill. 

Ah! -- don't b tool d, -- you are not going to get 

mething ror nothing. 

under 

All or these propos ls ar be or the co ress. Many 

or them are on the Calendar. And this Adm1n1strot1on 1s going 

all-out to lect Congressn n ho will help rorce pass e or 

these measures. 
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th1s, -- and they 

111 pro 1se you that, -- but tney nev r tell you what they 

· w111 cost. 

They 111 cost billions and billions or dollars; -- 

and, -- think or it, -- the F deral bovernm nt, ~ today, 

1s broke, -- flat broke. 

III. D~FICIT-SPENDING 

The Government will be 1n the red 5 billion th1s 

fiscal year, -- much more next year, -- and the national debt 

is now more than the actual war-time peak. 

The President 1s laying hocus-pocus. He 1s manu1'ac- 

tur1ng money, - throu h the banking system, - to cov r up the 

' d f1c1t. 

This Adm1n1strat1on ls ijp nd1ng $250 more than 1t ... _ ... , '. 

takes 1n -- ev .ry time your atch ticks. 
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Th1s 

r1 cal year .• 

These det1c1t-spending dollars are contagious inflation 

doll rs. They re Typhoid arys. 

The r s1dent and his lieutenants, 

checks last 

boldly attempt'tO 

justify det1c1t-spend1ng. They glorify 1t, ~- but let me 

remind you, -- 1th s ecked ev ry go r ent th t has.tried 

it •. 

It 1s Just as certain 1th th goverruent, -- as it 

1s with you,-~ 1! you continue to borrow more than you can 

repay. · 

Deficit p nding le·ds to national bankru tcy. And 

the f1rst v1ct1ms, -- alr dy hit by the shr1nka e 1n the 

purchasing o er or th doll· rare:-~ 

p opl who llve on fix d incomes, - 

p ople who hold 11f insurance pol1c1es, -- 
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1ny d Y, -- 

and for th 1r chlldren•s educ4t1on. 

At tho rte this dm1n1strat1on is o1ng, - our 

dollar, -- h1ch 1s alr ady a rubber ollar, -- 111 be orth 

about as much, - 1n the market lace, - as a bale or Chinese 

currency. 

IV. TAX 

To finance h1s venture into the gr at blu yonder, -- 

the Pr s1dent asks -- tor h1 her taxes. 

, 
He says he will rel1ev you or add1t1onal taxes by 

placing them on business. 

But, •- again, - Fello -Amer-Icans, -- don't be tooled. 

You carry the tax burden. 

er ver taxes are taken trom bus1n as, -- they ar 

passe~ on in your oost f 11 1ng. 
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QO f<OU f}ow\\that 1n the bu11 1 
( u~~ 

purch se or house, -- there ar 6 e Fed ral 

r the 

and State taxes? 

Do you kno · th t in a lo ! or br d 

there are more than 1 O? 

d, no, -- you l d1ea listen to this: -- 

Do you kno th t h n you buy y ur 

Easter bonn t, -- you 111 pay 150 d1tr r nt 

taxes? 

en the Truman campa1 rs t 11 you, -- th ta- little 

aoc1al1sm on't hurt, -- r mind them f Lin oln' s1mpl 

ords. 

( I quot ) 

"Prop rty 1s the rru1t or l bor; 

property 18 ctes1r· bl; 18 a os1t1v fuOOd 

in tb orld. •Thtit som should b rich 
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shows tha others may become rich, and '17 r J ,. v 
hence l. s Ju 1 ( no ~ag ment to 1ndustry_ 

and -nt r r1s. Lt not him W· is 

hous less rull down the h use ot anoth r, 

but 1 t h1m rork d111g ntly and build one . 

for h1muelf, thus by xau1 le assur1n, th· t 

his own shall be safe from v1olenc when 

built." 

( nd of quote) 

The warning alarm or 1n olv ncy 1s coming from all 

sides. 

Democrat R pres nt at ; ve C' .nnon Just said: - 

{I quote) 

"From every point of view, our 

:fiscal situation is the most unfavorable 
I 

1n the peacetime his ory of th Republic ... 

( nd of quot ) 

Remember - Lenin, -- the Russian dictator, -- 

said: 
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( I quote) Y9<fl~J 
n ome day we wl.11 force the United 

States to sp~nd 1tselt into destruction.~ 

( nd of quote) 

ls this terrible pro.hecy coming true? 

Fellow-c1t1zens: 

The day ct reckoning 1s here. 

.hat are you going to do about 1t? 

1s: - 

y, -- the only sound, - sensible thing to do no, 

cut th cost of gov rnment; -- 

cut government down to size; -- 

balance the budget; -- 

get on a pay-as-you-ob s1s, -- and 

provide for orderly reduction of the 

publ le debt. 
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carry it )to the people; -- and you will elect a Republican 

congressman in every District in the State or Cal1forn1a, -- 

and a Re ublican Pres1d nt 1n 1952. 

V. LABOR 

bl can conomy platform, -- 

hen the R publicans have a majority 1n Congress, -i 

e will have a government by law and not by men. 
' ,',. 

e w111 stand tor nq iOre by-pass1n of law,· -- such 

as President Truman has done to the Taft-Hartley Act. 

He has mad comm! tments to labor racke teer-s to 

sabotage th1a la 1, -- or he 1a betuddl d by sheer 1nco 1petence. 

This rerus: l t_o g t coal production, -- is playing - 

politico 1th human misery. 

~e Republicans, -- bel1 vein the cont1nuat1on ot the 

Tatt-Ha:r-tley Act because: -- 
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t n e player 

and .mployes; -- guaranteed the r1 ht or coll ot1ve 

bargaining, - the reco n1t1on of unrons, - and 

the rlght to strike, -- while 

protecting the rights or the public and the 

union members •. 

Under this law, -- 

union me b rsh1p has 1ncr ased to new highs; -- 

wa ea have risen to record levels;--. 

and strikes hav deer ased. 

VI. CO N 
, , 

Th re 1s ad sp rate need tor a strong policy against 

the spread or communism within our gates. And e 1ns1st th~t 

America's efforts toward that end be direct d by those ho 

\ 

have no sympathy with communism. 
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e co ndemn 
~ . 

If'.· 1luru , ,of) th idm1n1strat1on, -- to 
J ~- ' ' 

recognize the tull 1mpl1cat1ons or this thr at to our security. 

e deplore the angerous d gree, - to which commun1sts 

h ve be n mploy d 1n·1mportant overnm nt osts. 

te shall see to 1 t that no Communist 1s on the payroll 

or th F deral overnment. 

There 1s no roo. 1n our go rnment !or the Alger 

Hisses, and their tello -trav lers. 

e Re ubl1cans a .f1ght1n Communism on all !ronts. 

And 1n th tront ranks, -- 1s your own congressman Nixon, -- 

ho h s made an all-out rrort to xpos thee enem1 s of our 

R oubl1c.- 

need more N1xona, 
ei·, i, 

tQ ver 1t raises its ugly 

hec,.d. 
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VII. ~ES ID.ENT' CVNF ii tr, ~l y J 
Fellow-C1t1zens: --· 

here is the President~s r corct or c~nrus1on, -- 

conrusron that: -- 

d f1c1 t-sp nd1ng ls a sound fiscal pol1oy;. -- 

mounting national debt 1s an asset, -- not a 

11·b111ty; -- and 

higher and n1·her truces can b 1mpo ed, - 

without k1111n 1n1t1at1ve, - inc nt1ve, - and 

enterpr1s. 

I 

The Pr s1ctent 1s contounded by the: -- 

prolon ed stopp· re 1n coal production,,_ 

hen, - at the same tlme, - he refuses to enforce . 

· th law. 

He 1s bewildered by, failure, -- 

vh n 1t 1s pointed out, - his Adm1n1str· t1on 
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is infect d 1,y-d1 loyal J).e~fons. 
( -iJ ( i J) ~ ) J 

He reminds one , -- of what Abraham Lincoln sard , -- 

or another Pres1.dent in his time: --- 

(I quote) 

t ••• H1s mind, taxed beyond its · 

pos er , 1 s runn1n h1 tner and th1 th r, 

like some tortured creatur on a burning 

surface, finding no post t1on on Wh1_ch 1t 

can settle down and be at ase. 

" ••• H 1s ab w1lctered, confounded, 

and m1 erably perplex d man." 

( nd of quote) 

VIII. FOREIGN AFFAIRS 

' 
This confusion also holds tru in fur 1 n affairs, -- · 

chapter arter chapter ot failure and det at. 

The Afller1can peopl race the hard tact, ·that --- 

although hundreds of thousands of lives hav be n sacr1f1ced, - 

and billions have been .spent, -- r1 e years arter th 
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explosions of ar, -- we do not hdve peace • 

• 
The root cause or this failure goes back to recogn1tio~ 

or Communist Russ1a, 1n 19 ~, -- hen self-styled Ne Deal 

Democrats captured control or our government. 

Republican Presidents had retus d to reco n1ze 

Soviet Russia, -- b cause her dictators gav no assurance 

against spr acting their pr9paganda to undermine our government~ 

Unfortunately, -- no such :uarantee · s dem ded 1n 

1933. 

It as then, -- that the Rd Rulers or Russia were 

elcomed into the family of nations. 

At Cairo, -- Yalta, -- and Teheran, -- through secret 

agreements, --, the gate LS thro w1 de-open for th xpanst on 

or Russia. 

Allot th se s cret d ala to remap the world, -- and 

"freeze" the ultimate ~c~, ~~if 1 d and conf1r d 

I 
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by President Truman at Potsdam. 

The Republican Party had no p rt 1n those s cret 

agreements, -- under which Sov1 t Rusa1a gained jurisdiction 
) . 

over Poland, -- cz choslovak1a, -- 'nd oth r Balkan countr1es; 

and under h1ch China, was· ventuaily to b taken over by 

Moscow directed communists. 

\ en th terrible consequ nces of the secret agreemen~s 

becam apparent, -- 

the appeasement of Russia, -- 

the or nthau Plan, to keep Ger any forever 

an 'gr1cultural state, -- and 

the 1mposa1b1lity ot sh1!t1ng or millions 

upon 1111ons or p opl from one Jur1sd1ct1on to 

anoth r, -- 

it was then the P:resid, nt called 1n some Republicans,- 

ost nslbly, to 1n1t1A.a«d ~eo~i-partls· n for lgn 

policy, 
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But, the President, -- confronted by his own s1 nature 

ratify1n the betraya1s·at Cairo, -- Yalta, -- and T heran, -- 

p1dced and chose his spots tor advice, -- leaving out · !de 

I ' 

areas of fore1 n affairs. 

rom then on, -- th Adm1n1 trat1on h s been using 

the bi-partisan lab 1 a~ a pr t nse to cover up its own 

1 istakes and scape r spons1b111ty tor its tragic failure to 

' 1n last1n· pace • 

.Around the entire Ex cut1ve Branch, -- the Truman 

. 
Administration has built an iron curtain against information 

o1ng to duly-au~horized committees or the Congress. 

The Pr s1dent has 1ssu d· orders that no dep-rtment 

head or bur au chief, -- shall rive testimony to Congr ss1onal 

committees at ar1ance i1th h1s vl w. 

This attitude of the President, -- 1s 1n conflict 1th 

the principles or goo*vd~~ ln d fiance or the 
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r1ght or congress, -- the po11cy-mcik:1ng branch, - to 

tnrora at ton necessary tor- the discharge of its duties. 

Is 1t any wonder we hav no tlrm p ac? 

Is it any wonder e are losing the cold war? 

Russia has ~ abb d _nd ann x d into its orblt over 

13 million square 11 a and about 800 1111on human b Inga, 

so, -~.while Secretary Ach son nd his pal Alb·r 

Hiss wer calling th sign ls in th St te D part nt,' -- 

!ourt-een men 1n the oscow Pol1tburo.hav captur d control o! 

on -r1rth or the glob's l nd surfac, - and on -third of all 

ank1nd • 

. 81nce the end of the war, -- angling and back-bt ting 

hav.eraged 1n the National nerense Establ1s11ment. The. 

Pr s1dent, -- as commander-1n-Ch1er or th arm d forces, - 

long ago, -- could hav put an end to th1s scandalous situation 

. . 
1th one forthright Aec.-~ g J 

unlty, cooperate or get out. 
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Our defenses in laska are o fully ale, - 1n the 

11ght of modern ar-rar-e , -- sp arn ded by Lon -ran e -bomb mg , 

rockets, -- guided,. tss irea, -""'. atomic bombs, -- and now the 

hydrog n bomb. 

Governor Erne~t.Gruen1ng of Alaska report d to 

con-ress, -- 

-- the defenses ther ar so e:k, th t 

to air-born d1v1s1cns could capture Altiska 

in on day. 

Th black st cha ter in r1ca• history, -- save 

one, -- P arl H.m- bor, - 1s the loss or China to communist 

uasra by appe sem nt of th1,s Adm1n1strat1on. 

But there 1s still ti to stop the ed t1d in the 

Pac1f1c, s haR been oo · bly point d out by your scnltor 

Kno·land or Cal1fom1a, -- if only th Adm1ni~trat1on h d the 

111 to do so~ 
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The 1'1rst st')t(tol {l) ·=» , - and other 
countries 1n As1a, - that the Unlted Stht s morally upporta 

th 1r ca.use. 

This should be b eked up by cono 1c and 1litary_ 

atd, -- her ver r as1ble:. 

ost important of 11, -- tak Acheson's h nds oft our 

military strat gy, -- g.0d keep the d.f ns anct natJ.Qnal security 

1n the Department ot National Deten e here 1t b longs. 

For osa 1a the last c1tad 1 ot rreedom-lov1n people· 

or China. 

Hold For osa against the Communists,--· and there 111 

be kept alive, - active r s1stance by m1111ons or Chinese on 

the , aml and ho ant liberty, -- and ar ea er to .f'1 zht tor 
I 

1t. 

The Chinese n· t1onal1sts nav n ver asked tor PJn r1can 

troops to help them hold Formosa. Thy do d sperately plead 

tor military qu1pment. 
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Surplus m111t 

and hould b suppl1 d them •. 

f:~ already 1n th Pac1r1c 
-!J 

Congress has authoriz d this aid, -- ·nct prov1d d the 

runds, -- but th President r tus s to act. 

On th . rop an front, -- th Am r1can peopl have 

b en m st eenerou 1n h 1 1n • A countries r cov r from the 

war's ct vaatat ton, 

ore than 60 b1ll1on dollars, -- 30 b1111on, -- ot 

your mon y, -- and your children's on y, -- hav been poured 

into Western rope, -- 1n 2.3 different money- p nd1ng sche s. 

All the ECA countrl ·have re ch d 'O ls ot productivity 

above pre ar vel~~ he 'conom1c probl ms,_ -- h1ch now 

confront them, -- can only b solved by the lvea. 

Our. roe dures, 1n aid, tor those countries no, 

should be d1rected to ard r torlng peac t1m, -- pr1vat 

channels of comm·rce. 
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To attract private capital, -- the ECA countries 

must: -- 

11m1nat trade b rr1ers, -- 

stablish ·rree convert1b111ty or their 

currenc 1 '', -- and 

r ccgnrze that Germany's recovery, -- minus 

ar-mak1n power, - 1s vital to the rec v ry of 

all Europe; -- and tnat G rmany must hav the 
' 

tools to earn her 11v1ng, 

IX. THE OAD TO ..!J ACE 

Fello -Americans: -- 

The solution of ,h sr problems, -- fore1 n and 

domestic, -- 1s up to 11 of us, -- ev ry /1Iller1can. 

ublic opinion, -- hen· roused, -- 1s th stron est 

force in th land. 
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It 1s your job;[ ' (and]]\ :i&" obj every M1er1can, - 

to see to 1t that th people never lose sight or th truth, 

that; -- 

" ternal v 1g1lance 1s the price o J..ilbe:rtv ... 

Let us, -- here and now, -- rededicL-t ours lve:, to 

the propos1 t ion, -- · 

. "that this nation, under God, shall 

have an birth or tr edomf and that 

government of the p ople,. bY the peopl, 

tor the p ople, sh 11 not p rish rrom the 

earth." 

Let us ,o tor ard, -- as od rn Paul R v res and 

tnut en, -- sounding the alarm. 

carry the t eta to the people, -- into your business,-. 

the she.pa, - the homes, - th rarr s, -- into every precinct, - 

and into the ards. 

Ring all the doorbells and tell the .American p ople: -- 
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we Republicans stand for a ovemment ·1n 

which, -- the lected r presentativ sand public 

otfic1als.ar servants or th p ople, and not th 1r 

masters. 

e oublicans ,aint 1n, -- government can 

help 1ts peopl to prosperity, - by light n1ng,the 

burdens of debt and tax , - lay1n down rul s or fair 

play, - and by prot ct iru: thos hose o rm · stren rth 

and r sources ar not auft1c1ent to protect themselves. 

·e Re ubl 1cans st and for th · x1mum or 

rre dom ct d1 o1ce ror the 1nd1 v1dual, -- consist nt 

with the right of all to the same fr edom. 

e Republicans rtand tor comp t1t1ve nterprise, 

under just lars fairly administered. 

•e Repub leans stand for eff1c'1ency and pay- 
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epu 'le s sand for an u1tabl 
l ~ V '.I 

d1atr but1on of our tax burden, -- to stimulate 

enterprise to giv incentive for 1nv stm nt 1n new 

and xpand1ng pl pta for th 1ncr as or pro- 

duct1v1ty, -- and to provid jobs at fair ag s. 

Tell them, -- the .American people, -- e otter them a 

ne 1 ader-shtp ror th ach1 -v ment of a lasting p . c • 

e epubl1cana insist upon r stor· t1on or our tore1 n 

agreements to their proper place 1nsld the const1tut1on, -- 

and we 1ns1st that the United Stats, - shall not b bound to 

and course of action unles the sp1r1t nd lett r or our 

Constltut1onal procedur are followed. 

• Reoubl1cans oppos a er t agree nts, -- and 1nsfst 

upon restoration or our foreign co· 1tm nts to their 

proper plac 1ns1de the constitution. 

Republicans .. favor full support of th United 

Nat1ona. 


